## The College of Public Service

### Dean’s List – Spring 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Kerry Anne</td>
<td>Banks, Karen Renee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ables, Christine</td>
<td>Banks, Karen Lizbeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham, Claudia Noemi</td>
<td>Banuelos, Karen Lorena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acevedo, Vanessa</td>
<td>Barahona-Gamez, Janet Sobeyda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acuna, Ericka Vanessa</td>
<td>Barrera, Ana Iris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian, Robert Francis</td>
<td>Barrera, Guadalupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar, Lizette</td>
<td>Barrientos, Nidia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguirre, Sendy</td>
<td>Barrios, Alma Itzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaniz, Ann Marie</td>
<td>Barron, Gloria Ybonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcala, Bianca Reyna</td>
<td>Barta, Heather Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldaco, Jessica</td>
<td>Bartos, Susan Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Chelsy Walker</td>
<td>Baza, Juana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almaguer, Sonia Guadalupe</td>
<td>Beasley, Samantha Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almazan, Arlene</td>
<td>Becerra, April Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonso, Crystal</td>
<td>Becerra, Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amador, Maria D</td>
<td>Becerra, Evelyn Yomaira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amerikaznoon, Melody</td>
<td>Bedford, Tiffany Deniece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amozurrutia, Emily Estelle</td>
<td>Beltran-Leon, Paola Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Brandon Michael</td>
<td>Benitez, Samantha Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, Deshunna Trishelle</td>
<td>Berruete, Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araujo, Arthur Jacob</td>
<td>Blanco, Darwin A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardon, Ivana C</td>
<td>Blanco, Daymar Alejandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardon, Vanessa Rodas</td>
<td>Blocker, Jashellie Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenta, Angelica Maria</td>
<td>Boepple, Haley Lauren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armitage, Doris Gail</td>
<td>Bogan, Sandra Thomishia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Julia Cameron</td>
<td>Bohannon, Rachel Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arredondo, Martiniza</td>
<td>Bolden, Kayley Analiese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arteaga, Elsy A</td>
<td>Bolton, Tiara R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arteaga, Maria M</td>
<td>Bond, Jennifer M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalos, Adelaida</td>
<td>Bonilla, Leyvin Patricia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalos, Susana</td>
<td>Bravo, Vianey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayala, Erika M</td>
<td>Breaux, Latisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayala, Kimberly Anne</td>
<td>Brennan, Rebecca Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balanta, Maribel</td>
<td>Brooks, Shane Justin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banda, Monica Mickie</td>
<td>Brown, Ashley Nicole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Students who achieved this honor but have requested confidentiality do not have their names published on this list. However, they are included on the Dean’s List and have received acknowledgement from the Dean.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burkett, Deborah Marie</td>
<td>Conchas-Arteaga, Silvia D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buron, Christopher John</td>
<td>Conner, Catherine S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buruca, Roxana Denise</td>
<td>Contreras, Anabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustos, Cindy</td>
<td>Cook, Sheila Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterbaugh, Jamie Mae</td>
<td>Cooper, Carey Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buys, Christopher John</td>
<td>Corbette, Lincoln Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrera, Luis Gerardo</td>
<td>Coronado, Joann Allyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrera, Maribel</td>
<td>Cortes, Ana Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camarillo, Jaqueline</td>
<td>Cortez, Iliana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rachel Denise</td>
<td>Costilla, Iliana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cann, Justin Dodson</td>
<td>Cotrone, Valerie Cristen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantara, Kevin Robert</td>
<td>Couso, Valeria Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantu, Crystal Michelle</td>
<td>Covarrubias, Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carabantes, Eloy Anthony</td>
<td>Covarrubias, Yajaira Ordonez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmona, Brenda Janeth</td>
<td>Cox, Courtney Elise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnes, Amanda Marie</td>
<td>Croft, Jessica Faye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier-Reed, Ravine M</td>
<td>Cruz, Diana Araly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castaneda-Alvarez, Anabel Amannd</td>
<td>Cruz, Ronnie C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Stephanie</td>
<td>Curiel, Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Martha L</td>
<td>Curo, Rayza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavazos, Eydelisa S</td>
<td>Daigle, Abigail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cervantes, Clarissa</td>
<td>Davila, Melissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Katherine Grace</td>
<td>Davis, Brenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez, Brenda L</td>
<td>Davis, Hattie Yamanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez, Janette Y</td>
<td>Davis, Regan Renee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez, Melissa</td>
<td>Davis, Tammi Lenora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choudhry, Dalila G</td>
<td>De, Estephanny Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisneros, Karissa Nicole</td>
<td>De, Myrna Guadalupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobbs, Jabbar J</td>
<td>De, Raquel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colca, Colleen Lynn</td>
<td>De, Sephora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Shonathon Payton</td>
<td>Deblassie, Taylor L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colmenero, Soe Deyanira</td>
<td>Deckard, Meagan Tredesha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombo, Veronica</td>
<td>Del, Claudia Yazmin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons, Susanne</td>
<td>DeLaRosa, Ray Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compean, Carolina</td>
<td>Delgadillo, Daniela</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Delgado, Iris M
Delosreyes, Gisselle
Desormeaux, Lauren Elizabeth
Dever, Timothy Clay
Dhamankar, Priya Rajendra
Diaz, Cinthya Estefany
Diaz, Jared Emiliano
Diaz, Sara Mercedes
Didonato, Cassandra Mariegr
Dixon, Brianna Janee
Dixon, Robert M
Dominguez, Cleia Suchittra
Duarte, Zulema A
Duckett, Danielle Leigh
Duckworth, Megan
Duque, Ashley Yeraldin
Duran, David
Dwellingham, Zsetephani Brinet
Echols, Heather
Eiche, Jessica Lavon
Elizondo, Erika Marie
Emminger, Candice Marie
Ericson, Ashley Gene
Escobar, Jessica A
Escobar, Romina Michelle
Escobedo, Blanca Nelly
Escobedo, Iris Aydee
Espinosa, Erick J
Espinosa, April Lynn
Espinosa, Jonathan
Espinosa, Lidia
Ester, Sharon Bernadette
Estes, Daniel Blaine
Estrada, Jesus
Estrada, Rosa Lovo

Falcon, Selena Esperanza
Falu-Diaz, Giraliz Mary
Farias, Jackie Rose
Fernandez, Paola Daniela
Ferrell, Ashlie Janea
Fester, Jenefer Lyn
Figueroa, Berence
Fitch, Mayra
Flores, Cinthia Edith
Flores, Erica Michele
Flores, Isaura Diana
Flores, Jose
Fontenot, Anna Martina
Fontenot, Terran Eugene
Fowler, Brittany Michelle
Fowler, Idalia Cecelia
Frampton, Nicky E
Francis, Marla D
Frausto, Jennifer Alicia
Fuchs, Amy Michelle
Fuentes, Gerald Silfredo
Gaddy, Michael Roderick
Galindo, Minerva
Galvez, Andre Aaron
Gamez, Ignacio Adolfo
Gamez, Jennifer Ann
Garcia, Adriana Renee
Garcia, Amy G
Garcia, Cecilia L
Garcia, Cynthia
Garcia, Dulce Cruz
Garcia, Fabiola
Garcia, Ingrid Guadalupe
Garcia, Jorge Alberto
Garcia, Nancy G
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Garcia, Tiffany Suzette
Garcia, Veronica E
Gardner, Ashley Elizabeth
Garza, Ariel E
Garza, Lizeth M
Garza, Maribel
Garza, Mariela
Garza, Miriam Jesenia
Gaskin, Maritza
Gavia, Loyda E
Gaytan, Marlyn
Germany-Carter, Ava Labelle
Geter, Jesica Michelle
Giberson, Jacob Shane
Giboyeaux, Soleta Marguerita
Gilliam, Laverne Marie
Glenn, Christopher Wade
Goldapp, Leah Renee
Golden, Shuntae Magaline
Gomez, Cinthia Yanira
Gomez, Erika
Gomez, Gabriela
Gomez, Marleen
Gonzalez, Anie
Gonzalez, Cindy
Gonzalez, Fredy
Gonzalez, Lucia Guadalupe
Gonzalez, Maria D
Gonzalez, Nallely Lizeth
Gonzalez, Roool
Granados, Jeanette Delgado
Green, Natalie Marie
Greenwood, Elizabeth
Griggs, Candice Rae
Grimaldo, Isabel Margarita
Guajardo, Elisa Marie
Guajardo, Kristin Alexis
Guerra, Amanda
Guerrero, Cynthia
Guerrero, Sonia
Guerron, Jessica
Gutierrez, Angie
Gutierrez, Jocelyn Marisol
Gutierrez, Karla Cristal
Gutierrez, Michellee K
Guzman, Elizabeth
Guzman, Estefany Del
Guzman, Kathy
Guzman, Maria Christina
Guzman, Yolanda
Habervo, Cathrine
Hajovsky, Kimberly Dawn
Hamilton, Shelia Simone
Harrell, Darlene Rebecca
Harrison, Kimberly
Hashmi, Aqsa
Haven, Kimberly Marie
Hawkins, La’Trevia
Heki, Aubrey Elaine
Henry, Charlotte L
Hernandez, Carmen
Hernandez, Damaris Lizeth
Hernandez, Daniel John
Hernandez, Evelyn
Hernandez, Guadalupe Elvira
Hernandez, Henry
Hernandez, Jose Luis
Hernandez, Olga
Herrera, Tirsa Gabriela
Herrera, Lizette S
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Herring, Tammie Devon
Hester, Tory Lernard
Hijazi, Ghida
Hines, Aundrea Danielle
Ho, Kevin T
Holden, Terrance Jerome
Hollingsworth, Kayla Nicole
Holloway, Tracey
Holman, Kaylen Courtney
Holmes, Nekia Dianne
Holmes, Shalina J
Holybear, Marisa May
Hosein, Margarita
Houdali, Helane
Howard, Jasmine Nakia
Huerta, Perla G
Jackson, Jasmine Marie
Jacome, Cristian Arturo
Jantes, Jhony Anthony
Jarvis, Heidi Lynn
Jasso, Ulis
Jenkel, Hannah Catherine
Jimenez, Diana
Johnson, Ann Maria
Johnson, Victoria
Johnson, Vonthisha Donsha
Joiner, Latoyce Kaprie
Jones-Talley, Lashauna M
Juarez, Edgar
Judson, Sarah Lindsay
Kalantar-Hormozi, Daniel Javid
Keener, Alberta Diane
Kellem, Alicia
Kennedy, Glenn Edward
Keslar, Lesley Marie
Khan, Eisha Maryam
Kockler, Alisha Diane
Kohn, Nicole A
Koopmann, Allison
Kornegay, Lindsey Renee
Kruzman, Kelly Jean
Kuntschik, David Michael
Lacy, Jonique Simone
Lastrape, Elantra
Latson, Jamail Deshun
Lavergne, Rebecca Rhea
Lazcano, Gabriela
Le, Thuy Thu
Leal, Luis Antonio
Lemond, Lynette D
Leon, Vanessa
Lewis, Treshana Veronica
Lima, Latifa Akhter
Lindsey, Latarshia Charlette
Lindsey, Taylar
Lizcano, Felix
Lopez, Amanda Marie
Lopez, Brenda Cecilia
Lopez, Christine Elaine
Lopez, Diana Vanessa
Lopez, Edy Y
Lopez, Juan Manuel
Lopez, Laura Christina
Lopez, Mayra Carolina
Lopez, Megan Valeena
Lopez, Ruth
Lopez, Sandra Luz
Lopez, Sonia
Lopez, Yesmy Maribel
Loredo, Jose Jaime
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Lucero, Atziry
Luis-Reyna, Luis Miguel
Lyons, Raychel Antoinette
Machado, Crystal A
Macias, Monica
Mack, Alaura Rae’Ginia
Mackey-Rogers, Deborah Sue
Magdaleno-Perez, Maite Jazmine
Majadas, Richie Pante
Maldonado, Emily
Maldonado, Laiza D
Malone, Tina M
Mandrell, Caitlin
Mangels, Maria Felipa
Manger, Joseph Francis
Marcantel, Marilyn
Marcus, Sana Bano
Marin, Merari S
Marin-Argumedo, Lesly N
Marquez, Esmeralda
Marquez, Hector
Marquez, Melissa
Marshall, LaTisha Renee
Martinez, Angelene Marie
Martinez, Elisabet
Martinez, Elizabeth
Martinez, Irwin
Martinez, Jaquelina Rene
Martinez, Kenia Rosibel
Martinez, Luz Aide
Martinez, Michelle Jocelyn
Martinez, Susana G
Martinez, Vanessa
Martinez-Tobias, Yazmin
Masson, Daniel Josiah
Massoth, John Anthony
Matticks, Christine Elizabeth
McCloskey, Candice Brooke
McCoy, Marci Ann
Mclendon, Mary Michelle
Medellin, Sofia E
Medina, Oshira Tishma
Medina, Sandra
Mehta, Anam
Mejia, Manuela
Melchor, Maria De
Melgar, William
Mendoza, Gabriela Michelle
Menefee, Bianca Marina
Meyer, Alexandra Moreira
Migl, Jacob
Mims, Janee Iman
Miniutti, Sara Michelle
Miranda, Cynthia Noemi
Miranda-Mateo, Beatriz
Mireles, Isaura Esigibet
Mohr, Rebekah Michelle
Molar, Cindi Gretel
Moles, Janelle Sunnie
Montano, Bianca Alexis
Montelongo, Lizeth
Montiel, Evelyn Siomara
Montiel, Nelly
Moore, Candice Michelle
Morales, Daisy Natalie
Morales, Jakelin Roxana
Morales, Selena
Moreno, Steven Morris
Mosqueda, Noel Antonio
Mota, Maria Jose
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Mouser, Robin Paralea
Mullins, Jaimee Michelle
Munguia, Rebecca Marie
Munnerlyn, Rachel Shae
Munoz, Brandi
Myrick, Ahmed
Nayagom, Christelle
Negrete, Lupita
Nettles, Jerriann Lucille
Newton, Tassmaine K
Nguyen, Angela Ngoc-Chi
Nguyen, Armani
Nguyen, Francis Vo
Nguyen, Hai Trung
Nieto-Ruiz, Nelly
Noonen, Jessica M
Noor, Khalida
Nunez, Lizabeth Araceli
O’Brien, Keelin N
Ochoa, Estela
Ogden, John Anthony
Ojeda, Oneida Mariel
Okay, Beverly Ugochi
Oladeji, Olayinka Ashabi
Olan, Argelia Margot
Oliva, Estefania Alejandra
Olvera, Nelly Elizabeth
Orellana, Maricela Delcarmen
Orozco, Nancy
Ortega, Karen Melissa
Ortiz, Erika Celene
Ortiz, Patricia
Padron, Haydy
Padron, Sarabella Rae
Palacios, Sofia Elisavel

Palomo, Naiyolis
Par, Gloria Lucia
Parada, Arlene Lissette
Paris, Kimberly Rosha
Park, Jeesa
Park, Meredith
Parro, Michele Marie
Paul, Amaris Celene
Peah, Sarina Dioh
Pena, Lauren Alyssa
Pena, Zayda
Perales, Ashley Lizbeth
Peralta, Shaun
Peraza, Yanira Del
Perea, Kiara Franchesca
Pereira, Janeth Carol
Pereira, Nataly Estefany
Perez, Joe Johnny
Perez, Karina
Perez, Mioxoty
Perez, Rita A
Perez, Yesenia
Peters, Ebenee L
Pettt, Olivia J
Petroski, Brittney Morgan
Phelps, Jamie Nicole
Phillips, Heather Leighanne
Pichardy, Paola J
Pineda, Anai
Pineda, Idalia Carina
Pineda, Jacqueline Johanna
Pita, Yessenia
Ponce, Thanya
Portillo, Keyla E.

Note: Students who achieved this honor but have requested confidentiality do not have their names published on this list. However, they are included on the Dean’s List and have received acknowledgement from the Dean.
Portillo, Merida Denise
Pozos, Maria Del
Pride, Ana A
Puac, Myrna
Quintana, Nashelli P
Quintanilla, Elmer Alexander
Quintanilla, Erika Lizeth
Quiroz, Andrea
Ramdo, Derricka Brashae
Ramos, Maria A
Randle, Kalyn Nicole
Rangel, Juan
Rasti, Jonathan Scarbrough
Reagans, Vamerneters
Reece, Jacqueline Yvette
Rehein, Christy
Reichman, Judith Yehudit
Reid, Sarah Ann
Reyes, Celia
Reyes, Flor Ernestina
Reyna, Sully Vanessa
Reynoso, Denny
Ricci, Nicolas Kimlong
Rincon, Miriam Raquel
Rios, Erika
Rios, Majali
Rivás, Jacqueline
Rivera, Maria Teresa
Rizvi, Syed Zainulabidee
Roberts, Lakesha Twana
Robertson, Lashaunda
Robledo, Cynthia Jacqueline
Robles, Kristina Nicole
Rocha, Valerie
Rodriguez, Aleana
Rodríguez, Alexa D
Rodríguez, Elias Armando
Rodríguez, Evelyn J
Rodríguez, Genesis Yvette
Rodríguez, Joanna
Rodríguez, Nancy
Rodríguez, Ruby
Romero, Luisa Hortencia
Roque, Vanessa Natalie
Rosales, Valeria Alejandra
Rueda, Evelyn Priscilla
Ruffino, Ashley Carol
Ruiz, Arlene
Ruiz, Cynthia Nereida
Ruiz, Veronica
Ruthven, John Scott
Saavedra, Elia
Salazar, Silvia
Salazar, Yvonne
Saldana, Esmeralda
Salinas, Elias
Salinas, Jadeely
Salinas, Jesus
Salinas, Rafael
Sanchez, Azucena
Sanchez, Isabella
Sanchez, Isaias
Sanchez, Kevin
Sanchez, Marimar A
Sanchez, Melissa
Sanchez, Minerva
Sanchez, Pamela Ashley
Sanchez, Roxana Marisol
Sanchez, Shaun
Sanchez, Vanessa

Note: Students who achieved this honor but have requested confidentiality do not have their names published on this list. However, they are included on the Dean’s List and have received acknowledgement from the Dean.
Sanouvong, Chaiphak Kathy
Santos, Mayra Gisela
Schaefer, Jean Catherine
Schrader, Kristen Nicole
Selman, Bria Leanne
Semones, Evan Samuel
Sepulveda, Julianna Delia
Serna, Bianca Wisal
Seymour, Destini Nasha
Sharp, Akita Denard
Shivers, Sarah Mae-Elizabeth
Shuck, Kristen
Simien, LaToya Denae
Sims, Amanda Caitlyn
Sims, Kevin J
Sisco, Megan Lane
Slaughter, Kaitlyn Alyssa
Smith, Bethany Rejean
Smith, Carla Faye
Smith, Charles Christopher
Smith, LaQuita Avalon
Smoot, Ada Carina
Sorto, Judy Liliana
Sosa, Vanessa
Soto, Diosi
Sparks, Wendy Lynne
Steele, Michael Tyler
Stewart, Ashley O
Stocks, Sandra L
Strait, Deanna Maria
Surratt, Tanner Lee
Sustaita, Julia Ruby
Swiech, Kaylan L
Syler, Kelly I
Tamez, Randi

Tate, Tyler Noel
Tellez, Rosa
Tello, Adilene
Thibodeaux, Patricia
Thomas, Lauren Elise
Thompson, Lorri F
Thompson, Samantha Leighann
Thor, Siboney Margarita
Thrash, Brianna Kaitlin
Tillman, Kendra Nicole
Tilton, Vanessa
Tlaseca, Esmeralda Ortiz
Torres, Jonathan Scott
Torres, Kenia Elizabeth
Torres, Liliana
Torres, Richard Allen
Toure, Stephanie S
Tovar, Alejandro
Tovar, Annett
Tovar, Odalis Jacquelyn
Trejos, Zulma Yadira
Trevino, Bridgette Marie
Trevino, Marlene
Trevino, Sara Annette
Trice, Robin
Turnbow, Ashley Danielle
Umanzor, Cindy
Uribe, Margarita
Valdez, Martin Ismael
Valdivia, Noemi
Van, Brian Keith
Vanoey, Jacquelynn
Varela, Alyssa Lorraine
Varela, Cindy Jennifer
Vargas, Marleni Guadalupe
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Vargas, Nicole
Vasquez, Denise Crisel
Vasquez, Kathleen Yvette
Vasquez, Sarah Rebekah
Vazquez, Tania
Velasco, Daisy Annette
Velasquez, Damaris
Velazquez-Roth, Emily Rose
Vences, Melissa
Vendramin, Jessica Marie
Victor, Marjorie Maryline
Villalta, Vanessa
Villarreal, Maria A
Villarreal, Maria Del
Villegas, Jennifer Liliana
Vo, Hung Phi
Vu, Vi X
Wan, Joanie K
Warner, Ashley Y
Weeks, Jennifer Michelle
Wesley, Breanna Danielle
Wesley, Maya Alia
Wheatle, Damian Alistair
White, David J
White, Kathrine Suzanne
Whitlock, Cathy S
Wilganowski, Angelia Marie
Wilke, Loryn Michelle
Wilson, Johnisha W
Wood, Amy J
Woods, Christopher Thomas
Wright, Pinkie M
Wright, Sabrina D
Yanes, Leidy Elizabeth

Yerena, Brittany Desiree
Zamarron, Dulce Maria
Zamarron, Reyna M
Zamora, Liliana
Zamora, Michael Lee
Zapata, Iris Berenice
Zarate, Maria E.
Zendejo, Eloisa
Zetino, Genevieve Ivon
Zuniga, Alan Daniel
Zuniga, Yenifer
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